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SLEEPING BEAUTY. 

rT''HEr'E. was. forfnerj^, in a diflant 
f country, a King’and Queen the 

moft be,-utttiiLanfl. happy ia the world ; 
having nothing to alla^ their delights, 
but the want of daitdren to participate 
in ! He plealures they enjoyed. 1 his was 
their h hole concern, phyficians, waters, 
vows, and offerings were tried, but all 
to no purpoie. At la ft,, however, the 
Queen proved with child* and in due 
time, was brought to bed of a daugh- 
ter.; At the chriltenhig-, the frincefs 
hncVfeven Fairies for her god mothers, 
woo were ail they could iind in the 
whole kingdom, that everyone of them 
jn ght give her a gift 

The chfiffeiung being over, a grand 
ft aft was prepared to enterfain and 
th nk t b^e Fairies, Before each of them 
was placed a magnificeht cover, with a 
cafe of mafiy gold, whereon were a 
ijSoon, a knfft and fork, of pure gold, 



and excellentworkmanlhip, fet widdi- 
vers^ precious ftones; but as they vrere 
all fit ring down the table, they law 
come mro the hall, a very old Fairy, 
wham theT had not invited becaufe it 
was near titty years lince the had been 
ont of a certain tower, and was thought 
to have been either dead or enchanted. 

The King ordered her a cover, but 
could not funiilh her with acafe of gold 
as the others had, becaufe he had only 
feven made for rhe feven Fairies Tho 
old Fairy hmcied fhe was flighted, by 
not being tteated in the farnefumptuous 
manner with the reft and murmereA 
out fome threats between her teeth. 

One of the young Fairies wha fat by 
her. overheard how flic grumbkd and 
judging that fhe might give the little 
Princels fome unlucky gift, fhe went, 
as loon as fhe rofe from the table, and 
hid herfelf behind the hanging that flic 
might fpeak laft, and repair, as much 
as poflible fhe could, the evil which the 
oid Fairy might intend 

In the mean while, ail the Fairies be- 
gan to give their gifts to the Fnncefs ia 
the following manner: 

The youugeft gave her a gift, that 



fie would be the moft beatiful perfon 
ji tke world. 

The lecond that (he would have wit 
like an angel. 

The third, that (he would have a won- 
derful grace tn every thing that (he did. 

The fourth, that (he would dance 
perfectly well 
, The fifth that (he would ling peife#- 
Jy wfcfi. 

And the fixth. that /he would play 
on all kinds of mufical imftruments f 
the utmoft perfection 

rhe old Fairy’s turn coming next, 
Ike advanced forward, and, with a (bak- 
ing head, which feemed to shew more 
fpire than age, (he faid, that the Prin- 
eel's would have her hand pierced with 
a fpindle and die of the wound. 

This terrible gift made the whole 
company tremole, and every one of 
them fall to crying. 

At this very infiant, thn young Fairy 
came out from behind the curtains, and 
fpake thefe words aloud Affure ynur- 
felves, OKing and queen, that your 
daughter (hah nnt dit of this difafter ; 
it is true, l have not power to undo 
what tny fifter has done. The Princefs 



{ball indeed pierce her hand with & 
fpindle,but inftead of d^ing {he (hall 
only fall into a profound deep, which 
ihail laft an hundred year* ; ac the ex* 
piration of which a King’s fon fhali 
come and awake her from it. 

The king, to avoid this misfortune, 
told by the fplcnetic and malicious 
Fairy, caufed immediataly his royal 
proclamation to be ilTued forth, where* 
by every perfbn was forbidden, upon 
the pain of death, to fpin-with a diftaff 
•r fpindle, nay, evenfo muck as to have 
a fpindlein any of their houlea. 

About 15 or r 6 years after, the King 
and Queen having gone, to one of their 
houfes ol pleafure, the young Princefr 
happened to divert herielf in goiug up 
and down the palace, when going up 
from one apartment to another,, fite at 
length came into a liitle roam on the 
top of a tower where a good old ^owan, 
all alorie, was fpinning with ner fpindle. 

This good woman had not heard of 
the King’s proclamation iflued forth a 
gainft fpindies. 

What are y«u doing there, Goody l 
faid rhe Princcfs. 1 am fpinning, my 
pretty child, faid the old women, who 



feven leagues, that is, boots with which 
*he could tread over ieven leagues of 
ground atonetfride. The Fairy left th® 
iingdorn immediately, artd arrived at 
the palace in about an hour after, in a 
fiery chariot drawn by dragons. 

i he kirg handed her out of the cha- 
tiot. and fhe approved every thing he 
had none ; but as Ihe had a very great 
forefight, ihe thought that when the 
Princefs would awake, Ihe .might not 
know what to do with herfelf, being all 
alone in this old palace, therefore, the 
touched with her wind every thing in 
thepaiabe(except the King and Queen) 
Go-'ernelfi s, Maids of Honour, i.adits 
of Ik; bedchamber, gentlemen,officers, 
fie wards, cooks, under cooks, and fcul- 
lions, guards with their beef eaters, pa- 
ges, and footmen, bhelikewife tauched 
aii the horfes that were in the flables, as 
■well pads as others, the great dog in the 
oiter court wirhthe pretry little M bp fey 
too, the Prineels’s little fpaniel Bitch, 
which lay by her on the bed. 

Jmm;:iiiately on her totichipg them, 
they all fell afieep, chat they might not 
awake bc lore their Mi'flrels, and that 
they might be ready to waii' upon her 



did not know how fhe was., JJf! hud 
the Princefs, this is very pretty ; how 
do you do it ? Give it me, that I may 
fee if I can do To. The old woman to, 
fatisfy the child’s curiofny, granted her 
requeft. She had no fooner tajeen it in- 
to her hand, than whither being very 
hafty at it, fomething unhandy, or that 
the decree of the fpiteful Fairy had or- 
dained, is not to be-certainly afeertam- 
ed ; but, whoever, it emmedi: tely ran 
into her hand, and fnedire.c4y fell down 
upon the ground in a Iwobn- 

The good old woman not knowing 
what to do in this aiiair ; cried ouf f r 
help. People came in from every quar- 
ter in great numbers; fomethrew watef 
upon the princdVs face, unlaced her, 
flruck her on the palm of the handf» 
and rubbed tier temples with Hungary 
water; but all they cpuld do, dadn^t* 
bring her to herfelf. • , , . 

The good Fairy, who hadfaved hep 
life bv condemning her to fiee^ pne 
hundred years, was in the, kingdom qC 
Matak.n. twelve thoufar»4 league-- obi 
when this accident befekthe Pvi> o fs.: 
but die was inflautly informed of, it 
by a Utile Dwarf, who had bpo.s of 



whenft*wanted tKem, Therery fpits at 
the fire, as full as they cquid holdef par- 
tridges and p]*:fants; and crery thing 
m the palace: whether animate or inan- 
niatc, did fall afleep alfo. 

All this was done in a moment r for 
Fairies are not leng in doiug their bufi- 
ncfs/ 

And now t.he King and Qtieen haT- 
.ing kified their deny child without wak- 
ing her, went bin of the palace, and 
put forth a pfoclamatioa, that nobody 
ihouid eoitie near if. This, however, 
was udecefltry, for in le(s than a quar- 
ter of aii hour their grew lijf all around 
the park, fuch a raft number of trees, 
great and fmall buftrf, and brambles 
twining one with another, that-neither 
man nor beaft could pafs throV lb that- 
nothing could be feen but the very tops 

the towers of the palace and not that 
too uniefs it was a good way off No- 
body doubted but the Fairy gave there- 
in a very extraordinary fimple of her* 
aru that theprinceff, while die contiwitv . 
•ed Helping, might have nothing to tear 
front any duriems people 

When an hundred years were gone 
and pafl, the Ion of a King then reign.— 



ing, and who was of another family 
from that of the deeping Princefs, be- 
ing out a hunting, on that fide of the 
coup try. afked what thefe towers were 
which he faw in the middlc'of a graat 
thick wood; everyone anfwered accord- 
ing as they had heard ; feme faid it was 
an old ruinous caftk hunted by fpi. 
rits; others, that all the forcercrs and 
witches of the country kept their fab- 
bath, or weekly meeting in that place. 

The mod: common opinion was, that 
•anOgree * lived there, and that, hccar- 
ried thither all the little Children, he 
could catch, that he might eat them up 
at leifure, without any body being a- 
ble to follow him, as having himfelf 
only power to pafs thro’ the wood. 

The Prince was at a ftand not know- 
ing what to belive, when an aged man 
fpoke t« him thus: 

“ May it pleafe your Itighnefs, 
“ It is abouihfty years finee I heard 

from my father, who heard my grand- 
father fay, that there was then in this 
caftle a Princefs, the mod beautiful that 

* An Qgree ia Giant with long ie«;h a«d class, with, a raw Ijeail and bloody boner, who runs away with 
.sauginy Jink Boy*, and Gi*lg, afli a.V: them all 



C io ) 
•was ever feen, that fhe muft fleep there 
an hundren vears. and would be wak* 
ened by a King's fon for whom fhe 
was referved. 

The young Prince was all on fire on 
thefe words, believing without confi- 
dering the matter, ih it he could put an 
end to that rare adventure ; and pudi- 
ed on by love a»d honour, rdolved that 
fmoment to look into it. 

Scarce had he advanced,towards the 
wood, when all thegrear trees, the bmh- 
es, and brambles, gave way of their ov.-n 
accord, and let him pais thro’. He went 
up to the caftls •which he law at the end 
of a large avenue, which he went into ; 
and what not a little furprifed him was, 
ke fawnone of his people could follow 
him, becaufe the trees cfoied again, as 
foon as he pafl' d thro‘ them. 

However, he did not ceafe from va- 
liantly toiitinumg his way. 

He came into a Ipacious outward 
court, wheie every thing he faw might 
have frozen up the molt hardy perfon 
with horror. Their reigned all over a 
moft frightful hlence ; the image of 

<1 . tn every where {hewed itfeif, and 
there was nothing be feen but ft retch- 
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e& out Bodies of men and ani'mtls, al 
feeming to be dead. He, however, very 
well knew by the rubby faces and pim- 
pled nofes of the Besf-eaters, that they 
were only afleep, and their goblet*, 
wherein dill remained fome few drop* 
of wine, plainly {hewed that they all 
fell alleep in their cups. 

He then eroding a court paved witl* 
marble, went up flairs, and came into tha 
guard chamber where the-guards were 
ftanding in their ranks, with musqueta 
upon theirflioulders, andfnormgasloud 
as they could. After that he went thro* 
feveral rooms full of Gentlemen and la- 
dies, all afleep, fome {landing,and other* 
fitting. At laft he came into a cham- 
ber all gilt with gold, here he Taw upon a 
bed, the curtains of which were all op- 
en, the fineft fight that ever he beheld, a 
Princefs, who appeared to be about 15 
or 16 years of age, and whofe bright, 
andin amannerrefplendembeauty, had 
fomewhat in it divine: He approached 
with trembling and admiration, and 
fell down before her on his knees. 

And now the enchantment was at an 
end, the princefs awaked, and looking 
•n him with eyes more tender than the 



{ ^ 
firft view might feem to admit of: “If* 
“ it >ou my Prince, ’* faid ihe to him^ 
“ you have waited a long ume ” 
Tlse Prince charmed with thefe words, 

and much more w th the manner in 
which they were fpoken, affured her, 
that he loved her better than himfelf. 
Th r difccmrle was fo well cpnduded, 
th v did weep more than talk, little e- 
loquence a great deal of love. He was 
more at a lofs than (he, and no wonder, 
as flie ha « time to think on what to fay 
to him, for, it is very propable, tho’ the 
hiftory mentions nothing ofit, that the 
good Fairy during fo long a deep, had 
given her very agreeable dreams. In 
fh'v- nev talked four hourstogether, and 
y f. d 'i othalf what they had got to fay 

In the mean time all the palace a- 
waked. every one thinking on his parti- 
cular bulinefs; and, as all of them were 
not in love, they were ready to die with 
hunger ; the chief Lady of Honour be- 
ing as (harp fet as the others, grew very 
impatent, and told the Princefs aloud, 
that fupper was ferved up The Prince 
he >ed the Princefs to rife, (he was en- 
tirely dr iTed, and very magnificently,; 
but his Koval Highnefs did not .forget 



^to tell her» that ftie was (trefled like his 
grand mother, and had a point band 
peeping over a high collar, but how- 
ever, Ihe looked not lefs beautiful and 
charming for all that. 

They wentinto thegreat halloflook- 
ing-glafles, where they fupped, and 
were ferved by the princefsVofficers ; 
the violins and hutboys play’d old 
tunes, but very excellent, tho’ it was 
now about an hundred years fince they 
had play’d : And, after fupper, with- 
out lofing any time, the Lord Almoner 
married them in the chapel of the caftle 
and the chief lady of Honour drew the 
■curtains. 

They had but very little fleep that 



k ^4 ) 
night, the priniefs had no dceafiOn, and 
the Prince left her die nest morning to 
return into the city, where his iather 
had been in great pain for him. 

'ihe Prince told him he Had loft his 
way in the forei't as he was hunting, 
and had lain at the cottage of a collier 
who had given him lome brown bread 
and cheele. 

The King his father, who was a very 
good man, readily believed him ; but 
his mother, the Queen, could not be 
rrerfuaded that this was nltogeter, true 
and feeing that he went almoft every 
day a hunting, and that h : had always 
feme excufe ready for fo doing, tho’ he 
had lain out three er four nights toge- 



'( i5 ) 
ther'i Die beg.m to falptct, and Very 
juftly too, his having feme little private 
amour in band, which then he endeav- 
oured fhe fliould remain ignorant of. 

Now thefefr-quentexcurfions which 
he then made from thepalace, were the 
times that he'reared to the Princefs, 
with whom he lived in this manner for 
about two years, and by whom he had 
two fine cnildren. the eldeft of whom 
was a girl whom they named Morning, 
and the youngefi: a boy, whom they 
named Day, becavfe he was a great deal 
handfomer, and much more beautiful 
and comely than his filler. 

The Queen’s jeatoufy increafing, (he 
feveral times fpaketo her ion, defiring 
him to inform her after what manner ‘ 
he fpent his time ; alledging, tbit as he 
faw her fo verv uneafy, he ought, in 
duty to lausfy her: But he never dared 
to trull her with his fecret, he feared 
her, tho’ he loved her : for fhe was of 
the r ice of Ogre IV, and the King would 
certain!? not have married her, had it 
not been for her vail riches. 

It was v/hifpered about the court, 
that Ihe had an Ogerilh inclination, and 
that whenever Ihe law little childreii 



, „ ( 16 ') 50m# by5 (he had all the difficulty in 
the world to refrain fallng upon them, 
and fo the Prince would never tell her 
one word 

But when the King was dead, which 
happened about two years afterwards, 
and he faw himfeif Lord and Mafter, 
he then openly declared his marriage, 
and went in great ceremony to conduct 
his Queen to the palace They made 
a very magnificent entry into the capi- 
tal city, file riding in a triumphal cart 
with her two children befide her. 

Some time after the King went to 
make war with the emperor Cantala- 
bute, his neighbour. 

He left the government of the king- 
dom to the Queen his Mother, and ear 
neftly recommended to her the care of 
his wife and children. 

As foon as he was departed, the 
Queen lent for her daugter in-law t© 
come to her, and then lent her to a 
Country-houfe among the woods, that 
fhe might with more eafe, and fecrecy 
gratify her inclinations. 

Some few days'after ihe went to this 
Couxitry-heuie herfelf, and calling, for 
the clerk of the- kitchen, Ihe find to 



him, I have a mind to eat little Morn- 
inf for n»y dinner to-morrow. 

Ah-! Madam, cried the clerk of the 
kitchen in a very great furprife— 

No excufe, Replied {he, interrupting 
him, 1 will have it fee, and thuslhe {poke 
in the tone of an Ogrefs, feeming to have 
a ftrong defire to taftc freth meat; and 
to make the difli more deiicioui, added 
fhe, I will eat her with Sauce Robert.* 

This poor man knowing very wef 
how dangerous, it was ta play tricks 
with OgrdTes, rook his gre^tkxiilh and 
went up into at tie Mor nng> chamber ; 
fhe was then tour jeara old, andcamc. 

* Thw ii> t French faucs ;viiu rtusd^ anu t iled tenet: in butur, to *'bicn-arc adticdj-V'ae^-ji, 
muotard, fait, pepper, ahd a ht-tle'vdac. 



. (.18 > up to him jumping send Jaughing,. to 
take him about the. neck and alked 
him for fome, fugar cu imy ; on which 
he began ,to weep, and the knife fell 
out of his hand and he went into the 
back yard and killed a littfe lamb,, and 
drefFed it with Inch good-;iauce, thathis 
midrefs affared him, fhe had never Ate 
any, thing fo good in all her life. 

He had, at the fame time, taken up 
little Morning, and carried her to his 
wife, in- order that fhe might be con- 
cealed ina lodging he hadat the bottom 
of the court yard. 

The Queen’s lafcivious appetite (ac- 
cording to her own apprehefifions) 
being once humoured' fhe began to 
long for another dainty bit; according- 



ly, a fev d&ys after, (he cal ed (©E.fche 
ckrk of the kitchen, and tpld him,that 
fhe intended that night to lap upon lit- 
tle Day ; he ani'wered never a word, 
being refolved to cheat her as he had 
done before. He went out to find little 
Day, and faw hiiruy/ith a foil, in his 
hand, with which he was fencing with a 
monkey, the child beingbuttbree years 
old : He took him up in his arms, and 
carried him to his wife, that (he might 
conceal him in her chamber along with 
his lifter, and in the rcorp. of little Day, 
cooked up a young kid, very tender, 
and which the Ogre Is praifed as much 
at the former, laying it was wonderfully 
good. 

All hitherto was mighty well, but a 
few evenings after, this craving Ogfefs 
faid to the oleEk cfAfiC kitchen, l will 
alfo eat the youeg Qneen with the fam« 
fades that I had with her children. 

Now was the critical time that? the 
poor clerk def.apired of being able to 
deceive her. 

The young Queen was turned off 
twenty years of age (not counting vhd 
hundre j /he; had been atieep) fhorh.or 
(kin was fomewhat tough, yet fur and 



( 20 ) 
beautiful, and how to find ; 
the yard fo firm vm what 

beaft in 

He then took a refolution, how He 
muft f*ve his own life, and cut the 
Queen’* tiirost; and goin'g into her 
chamber, with an intent to do it at 
once he put himfelfinto as great a fury 
as he could. a»d went into the Queen’s 
room, with his dagger in his hand. 
However, his humanity would not al- 
low him to furprife her, but he told her 
with a great deal of refpedi, the order he 
had received from theQueen her mother. 



( Zl ) 
T)o it, iaid fhe, flretching out her neck, 
execute your order*, and then 1 fhal) go 
aud fee my children whom T fo dearly 
loved, for fee thought them dead ever 
fince they ha«i been taken from her. 

No, no, fair Princefs, cried the hu- 
mane clerk of the kitchen, all in tears, 
you feall fee your children again, hut 
then you feall go with me to my lodg- 
ings, wncre I have concealed them, and 
I feall deceive the Queen once more, by 
giving her another young kid in your 
itead 

U pen this he forewith coududfed her 
to his chamber, where leaving her to 
embrace her children, and cry aloud 
with them, he went and drelfed a 
young kid, which the Queen had for 
fappet, and devoured it with the fame 
appetite, as though it had been the 
young Queen 

Now was fee exceedingly delighted 
with this unheard of cruelty, and fee 
had invented a ftory to tell the King at 
his return, how the mad wolves had 
^aten up,the Queen his Wife, With her 
4wo children. 

One evenm. feme time rfter, as fee 
was, according to her ufual cuftom 



( 22 ) 
rambling about the court and yards of 
the palace, to fee if (be could.fmell any 
frefii meat, die heard in a ground room 
Kttk Day eniiig, for his mo her was 
going to whip him, becaufe hehudbeen 
guilty of feme fault, and Ihe heard at 
the fame time little Morning fohciting 
for pardon for her brother ‘ 

1'he Ogrels prefently knew the yoIcc 
of the Queen and her children, and be- 
ing quite in a rage to think Ihe had 
been thus deceived, fhe commanded, 
the next morning, by break of day (in. 
a tnod; humble voice, which made e- 
very one tremble) that they fhould 
bring into the middle of the great court 
a very large tub, which fhe caufed to 
be filled with toads, vipers, fnak.es, and 
all forts of ferpefits. in. order to hare 
thrown into it rhe Queen and her chil- 
dren, the clerk of the kitchen, his wife 
and maid ; all of whom she had given 
order to be brought thither with their 
hands tied behind them, to fuffer the 
vengeance of tie iMeenltd Ot-refs. 

They were brought oat ace irdingly, 
and the executioners, were going to 
throw them into the tub, when the 
Kang fortunately entered the court on 



horfeback : and afked, vvith the utmofl 

^Qniflxraenrw]iat was the meaning of 
ins li cit WmblHpediadenoore dar- 

t-e-il hiin. When the Ogrefs. all 
enraged to 1'ee what had happened, 
fhtew httfcdf, h^ad lormoft. into the 
tub* and was mftantly devoured by the 
ugly creatures, the had ordered to be 
thrown into it for others. 

i he King pould not but chufe being 
very lorrv, tor ahe was his mother; 
but h‘- .otm ccmforted with his 
be wiiul wife, and his two pretty chil- 
dre*Bi Atid after ail things wrre fet- 
tled , he w<*H rewarded the clerk of the 
kitchen forhis wifdom, humanity, and 
compailion; 



( 24 ) 
THE MORAL. 

TO get a luifband rich gentle aynd ga 
Of humour fweet, feme time to ftay, 

It natural enough ’tis true; 
But th*n to vTait a hundred years, 
And all the while afleep appears, 

A thing entirely new. 
Now at the time of day, 
Not one .ot all the lox we fee, 
To fleep with fuch found tranquility 

But yet this Fable feems to let us know 
That very often H5 men’s blefsis iweet 
Altho fome curious obflaeles they meet 

Which makes us far for a long while 
to ftay, ; 

And not 1 els happy for approaching B-jw 
And that we nothing lofc h/ fuch de- 

lay. 
But warmb’d by nature’s lam bentfire 
The fex fo ardently alpires, (brace. 

Of this bleft ftate the facred joys to em- 
And with each carneft hearr perfue’em 

I’ve not the will I muft confefs. 
Nor yet the power of fine addrefs, 

To preach this Mortal to ’em. 
FI NIS. 


